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P H O N E  a o i m

* ro o  SALE
Pf)h SALE: Ayr yoa piaaalng on 
bandiai a hoBM, (ara(a or chick- 
aa bvnaat Than con IM  or 861-W 
(or HaydiU Buildliic Klnaki dot 
aar pricoa

POR SALE: Lauva 2 wkaal traRor. 
Phono 930.

POR BALE: 16 X 48 Army build- 
inya to be moved, converted into 
2 apartmenta. !x>catcd in Rialny 
Star, phone 78, Buck Tyaon.

FOR SALE: See bargain* in good 
uaad clothing before I cloa*. Ra- 
aal* Shop 102 N. Oatrom. Phone 
067.

FOR SALE: Good Jeraay milch 
cow with young calf, $200. Elite 
Capcra, Ciaboti.

PRICED FO iT q UICK  SALE: In 
Hillcraat new houae, 8 large rooma 
and modem tile bath, tila kltehan, 
largo built in cabinet, hardwood 
floor*, vanatian blinda and picture 
rindow, large comer lot $3600. 
Immediate poaaeaaion. 401 South 
Virginia.

FOR SALE: Fiahing worma. Mra 
Wiloy Harbin, laa^houae on South 
Baaaett. Phone 9002-F2.

^ HdLP W ANTED

you are between the age o f 30
and 46 and have experience in aall- 
ing hardware or electrical appli- 
ancea and are intcreated in a aell- 
iog job with a future then you 
ahould invoatigate thia ad. Good 
■tarting aalary. Vacationa w i t h  
pay. Liberal diacounta on purcbaa- 
ea and opportunity for advance
ment. Contact R. E. Higdon, 
Montgomery Ward. Ranger.

* POR RENT
FOR RENT: uewmown, upatain 
8 room apartment, private bath, 
xiccly fumiahed. Phone 692

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 6 room 
apartment Phone 466.

FOR RENT: Four rooma. Gaa and 
lighta. Edge o f town. Alao cow 
lot. Write Box A. Eaatland Tele
gram.

FOR RENT: Unfurniahed 4 room 
Duplex. 608 South Daugherty.

FOR R E N T : Two four-room apart- 
manta, fumiahed, upatair*. No fri- 
gidaire $30. Two writh frigidaire 
$36. 699 W. Commerce. Inquire 
at apartment 2.

FOR RENT or SALE: Four room 
houae with bath. Pantacoat and 
Johnaon.

FOR RENT: One room efficiency 
bedroom. 200 N. Lamar.

ANTED
WANTED Roofing work Staf 
'ord Roofing Co “For Better 
Kaota*' Boi II6T. OlaaO Phone 
466.

W ANTED: Want to trade aix room 
houae and bath in Sweetwater, 
clone in near achool, for nix room 
houae or email houae and garage 
apartment in Eaatland. Write Mra. 
E. J. Owena 201 E. Ave. C., 
Sweetwater, Texaa.

W ANTED : To buy 4 or 6 room 
houae near aquare. S. E. Price. 
Phone 426.

★ L

SICOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e Bwy, Sell aad Trade

Mra. Moxglg Craig
t0 «  W. Cemmaree

LOST: Strayed or stolen female 
Boston Terrier around 6 p. m. 
Monday, January 16th. Brindle 
and white, screw tail, answers to 
Tiny. Call 111, Lowell E. Coggins, 
216 South Oak. $26.00 reward.

A LW A YS  A  SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

Don’t wait till yeu'ra caught 
abort boforo calling ns I Always 
kaop a spare clean suit hanging 
in your eloaet —  and make 
aura it’a “ coatom eleauied”  —  
which means cleansd by Haulc- 
rider.

Phone 20 
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

• NOTICE
NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and A ir Purifier. Sales A  Ser
vice. John Stewart Phone 601.

It was recently chronicled by the 
Wall Street Journal that although 
there has been no major penicil
lin plant additions in several years, 
the output has increased seven
fold.

T. L. F A G G  
R. L  JO NES
U A L  ESTATR 

LOANS

r a o N R  n v

L «g t BoHUng 
To G ot Bock 
Mole Attention

NEW YOKk, Jan. 22 (U P )— 
.\m<Tlcan women’s legs are the 
most beautiful in the world, but 
they’ve been loiin^ a battle for 
attention to the bosom, Willy De 
Mond claims.

I don’t really blame rayo Em
erson, it’s Just one of those 
trends,’’ Do Mond said. “ But I 
think the cycle is about to awing 
away from bosoma and back to 
legs, as it did in the 20’i. ’ ’

He’s doing hia beat to halo it 
along by adding startling decora
tions to ankles and insteps of 
stockings he designs as WUlya of 
Hollywood.

“ By next fall fancy clocks or 
storking will really catch on,’ ’ 
raid the designer, who poohs any 
threat o f a nylon shortage.

“ Why we’re making 60 million 
doten o f nylons a year now. Be
fore last war o,iIy 89 million 
dozen nylon and silk stnckingi 
together were manufacturea.”

The clusters o f colored stones, 
rhinestones land woven decore- 
tiont which he elaima will ador:i 
ankles in incratiing numbers 
“ aren’t so itartllng as yon think.’

“ Queen Elizabeth wore woven 
itockings with elaborate clocks,”  
he said. “ So did Lillian Russell. 
And in 1925 when I started in 
the stocking business, I would 
that 90 per cent o f the women 
wore fancy stockings when they 
d rew )i up.”

“ I measured legs from coast to 
coast, and decided the average 
.American woman had an 8 3-4- 
inch ankle, and 12-S-4 to 18-inch 
calf, and • 19 1-2-inch thigh,”  
he said. The ralf and ankle mea
surements are about a half inch 
larger than the measurements he- 
listed for the ideal leg after de- 
singning stockings fo r  Hollywood 
stem fo r  years.

“ But there’s nothing wrong 
with that average leg,”  the bald
ing designer hastily addcd.“ And 
If women are smart, they'll start 
men looking at them. A  womans 
leg* keep their appeal longer 
than her bosom, when ohe atarta 
to gat older.’*

swe Tta im  Tak« 
Time For Excrnit

BY ED FITE
United Press Sports Writer
There’s no title play in the 

torrid Southwest Conference baa- 
setball race this week, but 
explosive crueiei game-, involving 
the s'lrprlse front-runners will 
come thick and fast when Uu 
examination lull is over.

Texas, the undisputed lender, 
und Texsa .AAM and Texaa Cbn*- 
Uan— the only challengors— start 
trying to knock aach other out 
the first week when phiy u  re- 
kumwl after this week’s ..liort 
schedule o f two non-title contests.

With one exception— AAM's 
89-36 win over TCU— the puce- 
aettera haven’t gotton into the 
“ tell-tale”  portion o f the ached- 
ule.

But, unbeaten Texas puts its 
4-0 record on the line against 
both tha Aggies and TCU (who 
lutva 8-1 record#) in tha space 
o f four nights. Coach Jack Gray’* 
Longhorns meet the Aggies at 
College .Station Jnn. 81, then en- 
tertair the Horned Frog* at Aus
tin Feb. 3.

Thoae game* should provide 
the answer o f whether Gray’s 
upatarta can hold tha terrific pace 
they set in knocking over Bay
lor, Rice , 9MU and Arkanaas- - 
aa well as whether TCU aad AAM 
are going to remain as major 
title coatendera.

Only games on tap thia week 
are Baylor’i  Tuesday night out
ing on the road against Okla
homa City Vnivarsity's Chiefs 
and TCU's home appearanca Sat
urday night against Howard Pa
yne.

Last week's play taw tha pre- 
season favoiHea— Arkansas smd 
Southern Methodist—drop thair 
third conference games to virtu
ally bow out aa eontander* and 
the .Aggies loae their first 
start.

It also taw KIca, Arkansas and 
Baylor win their first ronfarance 
games.

Texas handed the Porkers their 
third setback 69-42 at Fayette
ville, white Rice upended SMU 
75-69 in a over time tilt at Hou
ston after the Mustangs had thro- 
tUed AAM  61-44 at Dallas earlier 
in the week.

How The Hard of Hearing Can 
Help Themselves To Hearing

«ea« Ta

Po m  N a  4 1 M
v r m u N P

OF
FOBDON 

WAB8 
tad aad

4tt Thonday
tA 9  P. M.

rS  S A N ITO R IU M
DRUOLES8 HEALDIO

P « o ^  G et W «U**

If hgalth is TOOT problsm. w* Inwlt* yoB to so* 

29 T E A R S  »  C U C O

Now that you have tried ihe rest 
TR Y THE CHEAPEST A N D  THE

BEST
And save on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciote your business 
Com er Moss anid Connollee

PHONE 261FULLEirS STEAM LAUNDBT

Here is sensational newt for the 
Hard o f Hearing o f Eutland and 
surrounding conuaunity. Science 
has overcome a major type o f deaf
ness. Now sufferers from middle- 
ear deafness need no longer wear 
a hearing aid button in either ear. 
NO EARBUTTON - NO HEAD- 
BAND - NO PRESSURE - NOTH
ING IN  EITHER EAR. Yes, it’s 
absolutely true— sufferers from 
“ middle-ear”  deafness need no 
longer wear a liearing aid button 
in either car— thanka to an amax- 
ing new scientific discovery made 
by Accusticon, the world’s first 
and oldest manufacturers o f elec
trical hearing aids.

A  FREE HEARING A  I D 
CLINIC will be held Wednesday, 
January 24th at the Conncllce 
Hotel, Eaatland, Texas from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. by Mr. John W. 
Schwartz. I f  you auffer from 
"middle-ear”  deafneas, or i f  you 
don’t know what kind o f deafness 
you have you are invited to try i 
this sensational new discovery with
out coat or obligation— Absolutely 
Free.

Think o f it— If you now wear

a hearing aid with an ear button 
it is possible for yeu to take the 
button out o f your ear forever, 
tay goodbye for life to car buttons 
and head bands. I f  you have been 
too einbarraased to wear a hearing 
aid button in your oar, you may 
now )iear again with thrilling clar
ity and comfort— with absolutely 
nothing in your ear. AH this is 
made pouible by the development 
o f a tiny receiver disc which is 
almost completely hidden on the 
skin behind the car. Only a limited 
number o f thia Accusticon inven
tion are available. Read the free 
tryout o ffe r  below, then act now, 
for one o f the greatest thrills of 
your life.

Absolutely Free Tryout. So come 
in to thia clinic. This may be the 
answer you have waited for— a 
thrilling, exciting, blessed new way 
to hear, science’s astounding vic
tory over "middle-«ar’’ deafness. 
Prove— Right now that you can 
hear again with nothing in youi 
ear.

ACCUSTICON OF ABILENE 
1717 Sycamore Ave.

Abilene, Texas — A d v .;

Marinos To CoN 
Up 4500 Rosorvos
Headquarters U. .S. Marine 

Corps has announced plans for tha 
additional requirement o f approxi
mately 2000 Marine Corps Reserve 
ground officers, and approximately 
2600 additional staff non-commis
sioned officers, to be called to 
active duty in the near future. In 
addition about 260 Marine Corps 
Reserve aviation personnel and av
iation ground officers will be re
quired it was learned. The officer* 
to be called will be principally in 
the grade o f Lieutenant.

Under this new strength rcquirc- 
meat tha four month minimum ad
vance notice to Marine Corps Re
serve porsonnal ordered to active 
duty has been found to be impra
ctical, and henceforth a minimum 
o f 30 days between receipt o f or
ders and reporting for extended 
active duty will be authoriaed (or 
both officers and enlisted person
nel.

“ O f the total officers to be call
ed approximately 350 are in the 
Eighth Marine Corps Reserve Dis
trict, comprising Louisiana, Ark
ansas, Oklahoma, Texas, and New 
Mexico,”  Major C. G. Rollen, Dir
ector o f the Eighth Marine Corps 
R e s e r v e  District announesd. 
“ There arc about 300 StafS non- 
commisMoned officers in the dis
trict subject to call,”  he continued. 
“ Theie figures represent between 
15 and 2U per cent o f the needed 
requirements o f the overall increa
se in Marine Corps strength.”

" I t  is not presently known just 
when theee men will receive or
der*,’ ’ Major Rollen said. “ This is 
simply a projected plan to bring 
the Marine Corps to a state of 
readiness.”

Baylor got its first win at the 
txpence o f Rice, 69-65, while Ar
kansas utilised the same score to 
get it* Initial win with Baylor the 
victim.

Joe McDeni'Otl c ;  Rice held 
onto hia season scoring lead with 
230 points, 12 points ahead of 
SMUa Jack Brown, who vaulted 
into the conference scoring lead 
with a 35-point splurge that g*^* 
him 82 points, eight mens than 
teammate Fred Freeman.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 8. Ijm cr St. 
ITbL  6 3 t

Coaches Take 
Proposed Rule 

As Slap To Work
BEAUMO.NX Jan. 23 —  Pro- 

fesaionat pride is the rtroncest 
stimulus behind Texas High 
School coai'bes opposition to the 
proposed Coa<-hes Gift Rule in 
the U lL, according to Grtdy Hes
ter, president o f the Coaches As
sociation. “ We feel that .some of 
the implicatioiM behind the rule 
are a slap at the integrity o f our 
r.rofesston," Hester said.

He was referring to the srgu- i 
ment that some proponent ■ o f the 
rule were using that i f  the coach 
accepted a g ift from downtown 
admirers that he might feel hia 
first loyalty to them ratiter than 
his administrative superiors and 
the school beard. “ Such state
ments carry the thinly-veiled im
plication t ^ t  we are susccptibla 
to bribery, and we don’t appre
ciate it,”  continued the Associa
tion’s clseted leader.

He funner pointed out that the 
practice of rewarding meritor- 
iou.s cerviee is the very oasis o f 
our free enterpri.--e system, snd 
that since we arw now fighting a 
war outside our border* to pre
serve that system that it might 
be well to do something about 
prctervir.g it at hem*.

“ One o f tB0f finest practices 
in our school lyriem is rewarding 
iuperintendsnta for year* of 
faithful isrvied,’ ' hs also pointed 
out. “ SorocUmet thsas gift* 
range upward to nice home*. In 
too many instance* tbs superin
tendent doesn’t get it until he re
tires. O f course this rule is work
ed to as not; to touch him. but 
the coach who accepts anything 
valued at ovnr a hundred dollars 
will find hi* school suspended 
from the League. The trouble 
with pore ole’ coach it that he 
seldom gets to stay at any one 
place long enough to reUre. Be

EASTLAND
And Weekly Ckroniclo
CONSOLIDATED M AY IS, 1M7 

aiNO icIa Establiahed 1667— TaUftaat ■ ■ liin a iH  t||B  
Batared aa tecand clast matitr at tha PM tolNM  at N l i S i ^  
Texaa, nndar tha act o f Congraw o f March t , 187S.
O. H. Dick, Managei' Bveratt T. TajflaA I
110 West Commerce Ta

TIMES PUBLISHING COMFAMT 
O. H. Dick—Joe Daaata. PaUiahaM 

Pnbliahad Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Week by Carrier ia C it y ___
Oaa Month by Carrier ia C ity ___
One Year by Mail in County-----
One Year by Mail in State .......
One Year by Mail Out o f State ....

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous refisetioa upon the chaiwtlt 
reputation o f any pereen, firm er te rpsi eOea 
peer in tha colnmiis o f thia nasrspapet w(D be 
rectad upon being brought to tha attaatiaa a< dm

MEMBER 
UnMad Press AssocUUon, N B A  N< 
Phato Sarvics, Maysr Both AdvaitiMag 
Aasaciation, Texas Daily Prsas Laagaa, 
Publisiters Asaociatien.

has to either move on or get fired 
before he reaches 65.”

T h e  Coaches Amociation, 
which csrriss over 1500 members 
on its roaster, it opposing the 
rule on the grounds that it is dia- 
rriminatory legislstior. and that 
its passage will set a precedent 
that will furthur endanger an *1* 
ready hazardous profession.

Something acw for Rm 
room is a cabinet witit id jaitahls 
side mirrors permitting ppaAteaad 
rear view o f tha bawL aPP* T W  
Amarican Magaxlaa.

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

“ Dollar Far Dallar**
Yaa C a a t B m * A  Paalia* 

Mnirkeed M otar Ca.. Easllaed

If You Na«d An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU
Basham's Electnd

U S R D  C O W

Daad S«aafc 
P B t  t

Far Ti t— Ssri l si
P H O N E  141 C O L L E C T

CENTRAL HIDE &
c a

Your C LO TH ES  

Aren't All That 

W ill SPARKLE!

You'll gparkle too whon you m o  

how froth and clean we get yoor 
lonndry—when you reallM that 
you nereg need eerub and slowe 
again on wash day! You MTe 
tlmo. work and troublo—and oar 
budget prices were designed for 
your budgetl Phono us todayl —

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts.

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that’s his preference.)

Ffamdied natW nk Ik PHONE 60 8c
Cisco Laundry Service

Froa Pick Up Dolivary Servlea Don Doyla

f o r  s a l e

kiiDdr*d rMidaatiaJ aa j 
b a u M M  lot* located m  Raafor, 
^ ^ U o a d , Co^boB, C o rn e a , Cta* 
CO aiod RUiae Star.

B. E. GARNER
Rsacer, Texaa

D ID  YOU KNOW?
That the balance wheel o f a watch taras 4S2.000 
day— That the balance wheal screw* are aa tiny a tM m te  
holds more than 14,000— That sonis parW in a 
UuBDtr then n human hair.
A b yoa coa bog* it U l^porteat tbot yoa baaa a 
wotekmokor to ffogeir yoar votek. A t Bookaw*# 

oloctroaicoUy tia^d oa »  aiacbiao ikat U ooca 
oao aiilUoatk of a Mcoad.B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y

E A S T L A N D SINCE ISIS T E X A S

I y  « ^

|'39« I t

i

THANKS,
EVERYONE!

i . * ! i

W e Appreciate Your Interest In  The New
1951

PLYMOUTH
i  

1 
1I
I '
^ This personal message is from everybody in the Blewits’ ^lotor Co.

^ organization — to thatik each and everyone of th^ hundreds who have

^ visited our show room this week. We are always |glhd for our friends 

<* to drop In at any time.

Blevins Motor Co.
305 w .

. k . • I : a . - .  ̂ b . a - . .  .
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Woman's Page
DOM PARKER. Editor 

ToloplMOM 601 • 223

ill

M erle Steen Honored At Form al T ea And Pre-Nuptial Shower
A miK*lIaneous ihower Satui^ 

dajr aftarnoon complimented Misi 
Marla Staan who will become Mrs. 
Ro m  Kueker Feb. 10.

Mr*. A. F. Taylor. 700 South 
Seaaian, wa* the hoateia for the 
party which wag attended by about 
HO friandi of the couple. Other 
hoateaaea were Mmea. Carl Elliott. 
D. E. Fraier, Mattie Doyle, lu  
rarriah, Howard Upchurch, J. P. 
Kilxoea, Bamegt Jonee, M. H. Per
ry and M. D. Fox.

Miw. Elliott and Mra. Fox alur- 
natad in freeting the juesta. They 
ware recaired inside by Mr*. M H. 
Perry and presented to Mrs. Ona 
Steen, mother o f the bride-to-be, 
from Waco, the honoree. and Mr. 
Rucltyr’ i  mother, Mr*. H. I.. Ruck
er, o f Santo, Jean Futlar.

acted each

t h a y ^ ^ S ^ S  .Taylo r
•«hraent

Parrish 
and Mr*, 
s Shirley 
rvintr the 

...ao* table, re.«- 
plendent .t’a white Maderia cut 
work linen cloth.

Dixie Drive-ln
f  aatlaaJ • Raafar Hitkw ay

San. • Mon. • Tuot. 

January 21-22-23

GREGORY PECK

Oink ^
a :!

Also Cartoon

It was decorated with an ar- 
ranicement of pink carnations, 
flanked by pink cartslles in cry-twl 
candelabra. Table app.'intment» 
were o f silver and crystal. Cocoa- 
nut ice cream balls, white cake j 
fiquares and nuts, were served with 
lea. Miniature white napkins were 
imprinted in pink. “ Merle and 
Ross" February 10th.

The house was decorated for the 
occasion with an arran^ment of 
pink cladiolas arranired with lemon 
leaves in the livinx room. The buf
fet in the dininjr room held an ar- 
ranirement of pink carnations, and 
t.he rein-ter table wa-s decorated 
with a miniature bride doll in pale 
pink satin and chiffon, carT>-in*! 
out the pink and white motif cho
ice o f the honoree.

Mis« Fraier alternated w ith Mrs. 
Kendrick in registenri; the KUests.

Music was famished throuirbout 
the afternoon by Mrs. Kendrick, 
M ."e* Kileen Vauirhan, Sallie 
Cooper, and Jana M eaver, all of 
whom assisted in serving. .Mrs. A. 
H. Johnson directed guests to the 
bedroom, where the many lovely 
and u.seful gifts were displayed by 
Mrs. Upchurch and .Mr«. Homer 
Smith. Mmes. F ix and Klliott al
ternated in saying the good bye- 
at the exit door.

Following their wedding in the 
First .Methodist Clpirch the couple 
-  ill make their home here.

Jim Gilbreath left Sunday for 
San Diego, Calif., where he is 
employed.

BUY JEVIN-UP

BY THl CARTON
JoNt Fir* Insurance—
. . . .  was about all the local agent featured up to a few years 
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not ao today. 
Folks have learned the value of insurance and now demand 
complete coverage. And the well-e.stablished local agent has 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every known 
haxard regardless o f risk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is our business let us suggest again that just fire in
surance is not enough.

I f  it' • iatorABC*, «rn t« it.

EARL BENDER & C O M P AN Y
(iBoannica 81no* 1124) T*xns

You Cm Htip, Too

Psmella O'Neal (leffi helps hee oldsr sistsr, Pstrlela, adjust th* 
braces which mskie irt possibis foe hse to walk again after a severe 
polio attack. Parrella also was stricksn but rscoversd compistaly. 
March of D met fur.ds paid for treatment for both theoo daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H . O'Neal, of Ralsigh. N. C. Mors than tZ.BOO was 
paid by the local March of Dimes Chapter toward Patricia's treatment.Officers Of Eight Clubs Report For Parlicunentary Training School
Officers of eight clubs reported 

Saturday morning fur a training 
program on parlitnentary rules 
conducted by Mr-v Joe Frank 
Sparks, Jr., county home demon- 
-tration agent in the commission
er's court room.

Mr*, ,'^uarks snm>unced that she 
wi.iild organ ire a club Wedne.-day 
January -’4th in th«- home of .Mr- 
."^taff'ird at Carbon.

Present were Mmes. A. H. Dean. 
Bill Tucker, and John I.ove of 
fheaney: .Mmes. J. S. Turner and 
Henry Wilson o f the Flatwood- 
club: .Mme*. J. K. Heeler, Charlie 
'la lthy and Uoraini- Koom-i- o f thi 
Howard Club; .Mmei-. Nellie iloush 
and W. H. Hazel of the I.ake Cisco 
Club; .Mmes. Jim Ray Cox and 
Oral Davis of the Okra Club; Mrs.

H. C. Fridgge, Mr*. Bart Brown 
and Mrs. B. F. Brown o f the Pio
neer Club; Miss Alene Fondille 
and Mmes. B. A. High Smith and 
Ira Wilson o f the .'talem Club; and 
•Mi.«s Willie Word, W. C. Clements 
and I. n. Strawn o f the Word 
Club, and Mi.is Kvelyn Bigby, anr 
inetant home de’nonsrtation 
i.gent.

READ THE CLASSIFIEUS

Martha Dorcas 
Luncheon 25th
Th< Martha Dorcas Clx«s o f 

the F.rst Methodist Church will 
have a co- ered dish ■ luncheon | 
rhur-day ut 12:10 in the home 
■ f .Mrs. R. a. Balch. \il members 
are urge"! to come and bring a 
covered dish.

crU D S B A m  TRUOCS
%f cosis PiSAfry/
V  Available in a wide range of

popular sizes and wheelbases!

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
' DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER A TERRELL

KEEP OUT 
WINTRY WINDS!

Eictra worth everywhere!
B<9 vltlMlity c*k with head r**m, hip room, la* room 
f* r  Ihraa . . :  FtHly anelotad safety slaps . . .  "Lift-tha- 
tiaod”  •ccassiMlity to angina, ignition, instrumant ponal 
wiring . . .  AdiustoMa saot with "fingar-tip”  control. . .  
Ad|st«t*-Air saot cushian . . .  Cob light with bond and 
awtoiwaiR* door twRehat . . Autamotic ” hold-apan**
daor slops : . . Tight-gripping rotary doar lotchas . .  
Sxtio strong K-mombor front framo rainforeomant. . .  
Shoch-proof cross linh stooring with voriabia-rotio for 
g*aiar htoi lou n d s  ond parking.

Evtry c tori art f*r tha drivtrl
Studebaker's Truck Cliinstirer 
assures snug warmth. Available 
at ex tra  cost, the C lim a tire r  
heats, ventilates and drfrotts—  
and ktaps the air fresh constanUy.

HAVI MOKIN OLASt 
RIFLACD WITN

SAFETY GLASS
•k CUAR, SHARE VIS KM  

k  NO WAVIS 

k  U TR A  SARTY  

k  WIATMR SIAIED 

k  NO DIS<010RATKM 

k  QUKK SIRVKI

WARREN MOTOR CO.
M  EAST MAIM

M t m d m b m k e r  M m t e o  A m d

EASTLARD

2 r n W H O r t

Beth Gilbreath Becomes Bride Of J . D . Kveton, Jr. of Houston
Before an ‘ Iter centered with 

vnri-colored xnaprlragon.i ami 
daffodils and surrounded by 
pUms, Beth Gilbreath o f Mid
land became th. bride o f J. D. 
Kveton, Jr., o f Houston at non 
.'Saturday, Jan. 21, 1951

The wrdiag took placi- in the 
chapel of the new Heights I*res- 
byterlan Chucrh, and the vows 
were rend by the Reverend A l
fred Dorsett, pastor o f the 
church. .Mrs. Gabriel Fransee of 
Hrownwood was the bride’s only 
attendant, and Gabriel Fransee 
attended Mr. Kveton as best man. 
Mr*. Vera Franaee Neal, organist 
o f the church, played appropri
ate wedding music during the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a tailord rose- 
mauve wool gaberdine suit vrith 
nai-y tccesaories. Her corsage was 
o f flu ffed white carnations 
brought together with white net 
and white satin ribbon.

The matron o f honor was at
tired in a navy wool gaberdine 
suit with accessories o f fusehia 
velvet .and her corsage was pink 
camatioog.

Out o f town guest* included 
the parents o f the groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Kveton, Sr., of 
Sealy. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gil

breath o f Eastland, parents o f the 
bride, were unable to attend be
cause o f illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. FViiiell, 
6021 Myrtle, aunt and rncle of 
the groom, entertained with a Ye. 
ception and dinner after the wed
ding, which included members of 
the wedding party, Mr. and Mrs. 
Derwin, Gilbreath, Derwin, Ji., 
Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Sailer. Mr*. 
Kutschenreuter, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
D. Kveton, Sr., and the host and 
hostess.

A fter a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, Mr. and Mrs. Kveton 
will live in Houston.

Party Honors 
Rev. and Mrs. 
Linton Davis
A party honoring the I’ ev. and 

Mrs. Linton Davis wa* given by 
the Ministerial Alliance on last 
Saturday evening at the Metho
dist parsonage. Appropriate gifts 
were presented to the Davis' dur
ing the evening

Cake and tea were served t o . 
the following: Rev. and Mr*. WiU 
son; Rev. and Mr*. Jasper Masse- 
gee. Rev. and Mrx Ralph Perkins 
and Rev. and Mrs. Garlsnd La
vender and Nancy,

Penonab
S. L. Sparks, who has been quite 

ill at the home o f his son, Frank 
Sparks, is reported to be improv
ing.

Gary Upchurch, young son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Upchurch, 
is recovering from rirus pneumon-

A  Kid's Lia May 
Be Just Sign 
O f imagination
Thp lies children tell are not 

always lies.

According to Childcraft Advis
ory Service, they are often signs 
o f a lively Imagination which pa
rents would well encourage.

“ Without imaginatloa, there it 
neither sympathy nor ereative 
talent,”  authoritati\e wnteps fo r  

I the Service point out.
Imagination can be developed 

to build bridges and cathedrals. 
It was people with imagination 
who invented television, bicycles, 
can opener* and the other count
less wonders and conveniences of 
modem civilixation.

Yet imagination in the very 
small child it often discoraged by 
well-meaning parents who mis
take his perfectly normal 
“ flights o f fsney" for lies.

Imaginative tales o f  childhood 
can also reflect desires which are 
unfulfilled. Fcr example, when 
a child has no other children 
with whom to play, he often cre
ates imaginary playmatca whom 
he talk* to and about.

M A J E S T I C
a* f  M l t l B I I  Y M U m

Tuaiday and WodoMday

Dr. and Mrs. \. Blackwell o f 
Stamford called by .Mrs. J. W. 
TTIxckwell and Mr*. Sa'lie Bishops 
Sunday end the four visiteci with 
relatives. Dr. and Mr*. George 
Blackwell, Mrs. Billie Harri-on, 
a sister, and Dr. and Mr*. Ed 
BlackweU, in Gorman.

Collen Cray Satterwhite and 
little daughter, IJndtay, will ar
rive Wednesday evening for a 
visit with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs .E. C. Sa'terwbite.

FARMS - RANCHES  

Fantaeogt S Johnson 
REAL ESTATE  

City Property

“ BUICK PON F IFTY ”
Is N ifty  mmd Th rifty  

Mairhsad Motor Ca., Eastlaad

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. L. W H ISE N A irr  

Oldtn

9ne Day Sarrlca
Fla t Fra# Ealargaoiaat

Bring Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

R U P T U R E
Ruplura Applianca Spacialist. H a rry  C . Hifciaa* will ffiva a fraa da- 
monstration of kU ‘*GiAarantoo<l Rupturo Skiold" for moo. womoo mmd 
childroB. io Brockooridgo. Toaaa at Hotol Burck. o b  Tkurtdayg Job. 
25tk, from 9 B . m .  to 2 p.m. or oyooiBg koforo, oflor 7 p.m. I kayo fit* 
tod tkooaaiids of aotiafiod cuslomora io tko middlowoat ood sootkwoat. 
Lot mo proTo to you tkat your rupturo cob bo firm ly bold iu comploto 
comfort witkout bolta* buckloa or ttrapa. W kou skillfulty fitlod aod 
moldod to tko body occordiog to iodiyiduol ro^uiromoota, your rupturo  
iroubloa oro oror. D O  N O T  E X P E R IM E N T  L O N G E R , aod bocomo o 
crippio ood burdoo to yoor family. If you waat tko comploto roliof you 
COB obtaios coo»o io for froo dorooBStratioo! or if uoablo to aoo mo ot 
tkic timos writo for futuro appoiatmont, to:

HARRY G . H IGGINS
229 S. Sth St.

R U P T U R E  A P P L IA N C E  S P E C IA L IS T
Miaaaapolis 2, Miaa.

PHONE 616

I U9T tOBMRj

King Motor Co*
100 E. Main Phon* 42

LIGHT THE W A Y
FOR BETTER GRADES

B e t t e r  light can play an important part 

in better grades. To strain to see is tiring and 

often discouraging , .  to see with ease is pleas^ 

ant and relaxing. Light your home correctly to 

lessen eye fatigue and to make study and other 

seeing tasks more inviting. ?,

Choose one o f the new and modem lamps on 
display at your favorite lamp dealer.
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R I C  S H V K
W. &  PICKENS, Mansetr


